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Rice - Faircloth
vows exchanged

A double ring ceremony united
Mist Patricia Renee Fairdoth and
Joe State Rice on Saturday,
September 8. The Rev. Billy C.
Beaver officiated in the First Bap¬
tist Church of Raeford.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James S. Fairdoth of
Raeford. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rice of
Conrad, Montana. The church
ahar was decorated with two spiral
candelabra, the unity candle,
ferns, palms, and an arrangement
of pink shasta daisies, spider
mums, white mums and white car¬
nations.
Wedding music was provided by

Mrs. Elga Langdon, pianist.
Soloist Kent Locklear sang "The
Wedding Song" and "The Lord's
PTayer".

Escorted by her fahter and given
in marriage by her parents, the
bride wore a wedding gown of taf¬
feta with a basque waist and full,
scalloped chapel train. The Queen
Anne neck and the long tapered
sleeves were embroidered with seed
pearls, the bodice featured re-
embroidered alencon lace. Her
small-brimmed hat and fingertip
veil had the same lace. She carried
a bouquet of mixed pink silk
rosebuds and daisies, which had
been made by her mother.

Mrs. Jenny Scarboro, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor.
She wore a mauve taffeta gown
with a fitted bodice, spaghetti

straps, a softly gathered sldrt, and
a bolero jacket. She carried an
arm bouquet of long-stemmed
pink silk lilies. In her hair she wore
a garland of rosebuds, lily of the
valley and daisies made by her
mother.

Bridesmaids wore gowns and
headpieces like those of the matron
of honor. They were Mrs. Marie
McBee of Honolulu, Hawaii, and
Mrs. Jane Bowers of Raeford,
sisters of the bride. Miss Holly
Scarboro, niece of the bride, was
junior bridesmaid. They each car¬
ried a mixed arrangement of long-
stemmed silk flowers.

Miss Una Faircloth, niece of the
bride, was flower girl. She wore a
long pink-flowered dress with ruf¬
fles at the neckline and skirt and a
sash at the waistline.
Loyd Rice of Conrad, Montana

served his brother as best man.
Groomsmen were Jim Faircloth of
Ft. Knox and Jerry Scarboro of
Raeford. Junior usher was Paul
Nethery of Raeford. The groom
and his groomsmen all wore silver
grey tuxedos.
The mother of the bride wore

blue taffeta. The gown had a ruf¬
fled neckline, gathered bodice, and
chiffon sleeves and skirt overlay.
The mother of the groom wore a
pale green gown with an empire
waist. Both mothers had corsages
of white carnations.
Honored guests were Mrs.

Virginia Faircloth, grandmother of

Mrs. Jot Rice

the bride, and Fred Riley of Aber¬
deen.

Mrs. Mary Lee Chalaire directed
the wedding.
A reception, given by the

parents of the bride, followed the
ceremony. In the fellowship hall of
the church, a lace covered table
held a three-tiered cake. Cake was
served by Betty Massey of West
End. Punch was poured byVirginia Hayman of Carthage.Kim Bounds of Raeford and Robin
Palmerton of West End also
helped serve.

After a wedding trip to MyrtleBeach, South Carolina, the couplewill live at 901 Wall McLean Road,Raeford.

Woman's Club
Education
Garden

»-

Public Affairs
The Arts

Yearbook dedicated
The Woman's Club of Raeford

proudly announces the dedication
of its 1984-1985 Yearbook to Mrs.
Clara Pope. This honor is deter¬
mined by vote of the members and
recognizes those who have served
the Club and the community with
distinction.
Mrs. Pope, Director of Child

Nutrition in the Hoke County
School System, served as the Club
President from May 1982 until
May of this year. Within the Club

she has served as Chairman of the
Public Affairs Department, she
has chaired the Campership Pro¬
ject and Share Your Christmas,
and always is the leader when there
is food planning to be done. She
has been with the Hoke Schools
since 1968 and is a member of the
state, local, and national School
Food Service Association. She is a
member of the Raeford United
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Pope is married to Jack
Pope. They have four children .

Betty, Bert, Becky, and John --

and four grandchildren.
The Woman's Club honors Mrs.

Pope in "appreciation of her com¬
mitment to the development of
youth, effective leadership in her
Club, and dedication of service to
her community."

Education Department
Education Department of the

Raeford Woman's Club will meet
at the Hoke County Library on
October 2 at 7:45 p.m.

Mollica-McPherson
married Saturday

Elizabeth Parker McPherson
and Michael James MoUica were
united in marriage on September
22 in a candlelight service at the
Yanceyville Presbyterian Church.
Dr. J. Benjamin Kirkland Jr. of
Mebane, former pastor of the
church, officiated at the double
ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Richmond
McPherson, Sr. of Yanceyville,
and the granddaughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. D.K. Parker of
Raeford. She attended the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina at
Greensboro, Oxford University in
Oxford, England, and is a
graduate of North Carolina State
University where she received a
B.E.D. in Visual Design. The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Anthony MoUica of
Wilmington, Vermont. He is a
graduate of the diversity of Ver¬
mont with a B . in Parks and
Recrcatic. of North Carolina
State University from which he
received a Master's Degree in
Landscape Architecture. He is
employed as a landscape architect
with the National Park Service in
Denver, Colorado.

Mrs. J. Neal Watlington of
Yanceyville, organist, Ron Amos
of Danville, Virginia and Dock
Sawyer of Yanceyville,
trumpeteers, and Miss Joni Parker
of Raleigh, soloist, presented a
program of wedding music.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a wedding gown of
ivory chiffon and taffeta with a
Queen Anne-*ecklincand camelot
sleeves. The bodice of alencdn re-
embroidered lace was accented
with seed pearls and crystals. The
skirt and semi-cathedral train were

edged with alencon lace. Her ivory
Edwardian hat was appliqued with
matching lace, seed pearls and
crystals and accented with a bow
of ivory net. The bride caried a

cascading bouquet centered with
the Testament which the bride's
father had given to her mother to
carry in their wedding in 1952. It
had been rebound by the bride's
mother with a needlepoint binding
in tones of ivory.
The altar was centered with a

crescent candelabra flanked by
spiral candelabra all of which were
decorated with arrangements of
lilies, statice, gerber daisies, and
eucalyptus. A similiar arrangement
was used in the vestibule of the
church.

Becky Keziah of Holden Beach
was matron of honor. She carried
a bouqet of lilies, roses, statice and
eucalyptus. Bridesmaids were
Kathy McPherson of Redwood Ci¬
ty, California, sister-in-law of the
bride, Karen Mollica of Wilm¬
ington, Vermont, sister of the
groom, Ann Hoover of Raleigh,
and Ellen Pleasant of Yanceyville.
All of the bridal attendants wore
sky blue dresses with full sleeves
and a sweetheart neckline.

Best man was Joseph Mollica of
Hartford, Connecticut, brother of
the groom. Ushers were Thomas
R. McPherson, Jr. of Redwood
City, California and Davis
McPherson of Gaithersburg,
Maryland, brothers of the bride,
Larry Lane of West Dover, Ver¬
mont, and David Henry of
Raleigh. The men in the wedding
party wore dark grey formal wear.
The registrars were^TCsren

Parker of Raleigh, and Laura
McPherson of Mebane, cousins of
the bride. The wedding was

Mrs. Mlchaei Jama MoUka

directed by Teresa Parker of
Raleigh, cousin of the bride.
The bride's mother wore a

woodrose dress of jersey with a
lace jacket. The groom's mother
chose a formal gown in slate blue.
Both wore corsages of cymbidian
orchids, rhe bride's grandmother
wore a cranberry gown and the
groom's grandmother wore a tur¬
quoise gown.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony a recep¬

tion was held at Woodside U, the
home of the bride's parents.
Luminaries and globe lights lighted
the yard and driveway. Potted
plants and flowers in the wedding
colors were used throughout the
house.

Guests were greeted by Mr. and
Mrs. Davis Parker of Fayetteville.
aunt-and uncle of the bride.

After-a wi rtrtiiig trip to Puerto
Vallarta, Mexico, the couple will
make their home in Lakewood,
Colorado.

Personals
Mrs. A.J. Freeman spent last

week with her son Leroy Freeman
and family in Winston Salem. Dur¬
ing her stay she visited her sister,
Mrs. Mattie Johnson at the Hayes
Baptist Home in Winston Salem.
She also visited her brother Huey
Long and wife, Velmer of
Charlotte and her granddaughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Norkus in
Raleigh.

Mrs. Wayne Walker and Mrs.
Eloise Teal went to Raleigh Friday
for the swearing-in of Linda Kaye
Teal at the Wake County Court¬
house and the reception which
followed in the Lawyers Building.
Mrs. John Campbell, Mrs. T.B.

Lester, Mrs. R.A. Matheson and
Mrs. William Lamont were the
guests of Mrs. J.W. McPhaul last
week at a house party in the Myrtle

I

Beach home of her daughter, Mrs.
Tom Bingay.

Mrs. W.T. Gibson was in
Cheraw, South Carolina last week
to visit her new grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Phillips,Brad and Brooke, of Asheboro
visited this weekend with their
Raeford families, Mrs. W.C.
Phillips, Bill Phillips and Mrs. Bill
Upchurch.

RAEFORD
Animal Clinic
Animal Health
Pet Supplies

Bathing,,
Boarding, and

Grooming, by Appointment

Baby Furniture
Direct From The Factory
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T-inmoie rocTory uuneT
NEW HOURS: BOTH STORES
STORE #1 Yadkin Rd. ft May St.. Southern Pinaa
. to 6 Tim. thru Fti. I to 4 Saturday
STORE n US 1S-M1 4 Mi. South. Abordaon
. to 6 Tim thru M. lto4 Saturday

NOW WITH
TWO

LOCATIONS

Crib* Pottia Chair Car Saats
StroUars Walkat Sumpar Pad*
High Chair* Booatar Saat* Swing*
Baasinattaa Bad Ouard Rail* Play Yard*
Draasing Tabla* Tablaa Hampart

Bocdtiu* Motor Inn
Village ft Own Prlvee . FwtUvMa

Reserve
Early

Box Office Open
Noon-6 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.

SALES
RENTALS
property

management
construction
appraisals

211 South Mdn 8t.
Office 875-3724

Reeford, N.C. Home 175-3016
Ralph Bmrnhart Home 176-2246
Edith Bast Home 876-3662

¦Howdi't Mat.I DraseH

7m Tiddler

Reservations 323-1114
Senior Citizens fr Group Discounts

U) N. 1Mb .(., MH, N.C., TA I7S-SM

Putting a halt to allergies
Identifying the substance responsible for an allergicattack is difficult, but it can be done. Ask yourselfaboutthe season and the time of day it happens. Summertimeattacks are linked to pollen in the air. During dampweather, mold sensitivity reaches its height.To control mold, change the filters in tbe air con¬ditioner and keep cloeets dry. Spray with Lyeoi. If anattack occurs, antihistamine pius are effective whentaking them around the dock without interruption.Don't let yoor noee run. Ask for Free information.We're your

FREE
BLOOD

PRESSURE
SCREENING

Get to the heart of the problem.
High blood pressure is recognized as the major cause ofheart disease. However, since it has no symptoms. 17 million
people have this health problem and don't know it. A simplecheck can determine if you have high blooA pressure.

Thursday, Sept. 27
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.


